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STEAM

AND DEALKR IN

Wrought and Cast Iron and Lead Pip
llosft; Packing, Sewer and Drain Tile.

Steam and Gas Fixtures.
ffBest work at fair prices. Estimates furnished.

Office and shop 019 18th St. Telephone 1182.

Rock Island, 111.

W. B. BARKER,
has purchased the well-know- n

Wagner
Fourth Avenue and Tenth Street,

anl lioH8 to retain the custom of his predecessor
He will make a effort to perpeiu-it- e the good name of this

Old Established
unit it tin always enjoyed l dealing only in the he! goods, at the I owwi Price.

ROLLIN RUICK,
Snccessor to Adanison & Ruick,

Shop Nineteenth St., Iwt.

Rock Island, 111.

General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.

Sc.oTid Hand Machinery bought, sold and repaired

VJew Elm Seet Gcery
GEO. E.

(Sticreawi to Panquard & Browner)

FLOUR .AJNTD FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

He solicit a share of the trade and will make prices as lo w

as the lowest. Telephone connections!

orVE THE NEW STORE A TRIAL.

First and Second Avenue,

IN ALL

-
For Catalogues Address

J. C
Davenport. Iowa.

F. BILLS,
THE

FLOBiIST,
No. 326 Brady Street, Davenport,

HAS A CHOICE SELECTION OF

BEDDING
Joo.1b delivered to all parts the three cities free of charge.

Davenport

Business Colle

FITTER

Grocery

BROWHEH,

COMPLETE

DEPARTMENTS- .-

DUNCAN,

L.
POPULAR

ROSES.

SEIVERS &. ANDERSON,

Contractors and Builders,
alC kinds of carpenter work done.

Jobbing dune on short notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

Office and Shop 1413 Fourth Avenue. ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

J". 3VE. CHBISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

KABUF&CTUSCB 07 CKACKEK8 AHD BISCUITS.
Ask jour Grocer for them. They are best.

WSpeclaltUs ; The Christy "OYSTER" and the Christy "WAFKB."
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.
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Throat atul Incipient Lung T.oubiea
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It is ple. isant to the e ami will cure
the most obstinate cold, l'repireil by
FLEJO'G- - BEOS., PITTSBUBGIL

Sold by all lnim;ists at 25 cents jeibottle. I isist ou having iL

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

Tat Era a, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, Soca,
AND POTJLTBy.

BOO Page Hh Treatment fAairaalfnad 4 ban Hnt Free.
OtmraFry.n, 4'onKetlona. Iiinammafion,A.A. (spinal MeuinuiiiM, Milk Kever.
ff'.. ,!r,'" UmenfM, Khranktim1.V:".,'"""1":1'' Naaal lixi harKe.I.I.Hi.oi (;rb, WormH.

..K. ('oiiKhH, lleaTea. 1'nenmoata.
J .fobcr ;ripfH. Hellvarhe.
! V," w ' 'carrt ""orrhairea.Ii.ll. I rmary and Klduey liHeaaea.I.I.Kranire DiaeaMtt, IHaaKe.

of Itigeoiion.
(Stable Ciw, with Rpectftos, Manual.

Witch iazel oil and Medktor. 87. OAPrice, Single Bottle Bo die(. .
Sold by DrnBuUta; or Sent Prepaid anrwbarand in any iuantit on Receipt ol Prioa.

Humphrey' Med. Co., 109 Fulton St., N. y.

HOJCEOrATHIC ft fTf
SPECIFIC No. An

la use JO uar. T)iaonly meerasfnl remedy for
Nervous Debility, vital Weakness,
od ProMraHnii, from owwork or other enunen.

If I pet r viaU. r b Tink aud lare viitl powtlttr. r f.V.
houBY I BPcKitsTft, on receipt ui

THE 1 KA VKLF.KS' UllOK.

CHIOaOO KIH'K ISLAND A PAi'IKIO
corner Kiflhxvenue and Thirty-Ur-- t

Hreet, O. 11 Skelton, a'ent.

TI AINS tLatva. ItAaaiTB.
ConiH'il Blu N &, Miuueio-- 1

ta lav Kxnretm f 4:0O aml:45 am
Kansas City Iay Express... 5:M am li on pm
Ojitalixwn Kxprem S.S7 pm, 12:05 pm
Council Blutf & Minneio- - I

ta ExpreH f
7.-4- pm 7:30 am

Council Bin 3s A Omaha t
Limited V eKtihule Ex.. ( 12:21 am; 3:()5ani

B annas f'ity Limited pm! 4:S0 am
Denver Vn ibule Kxre . II :4I mj3:Mi am

tMuiui; wi st. JDoini; east Daily.

BUKLINOTON RolITB-- C. B. Q.
First avenue and Sixteenth

M .1. Vouul , atrent.

TRAINS. IHRIvr
St. Loom K i press rt.4ri am' 4 am
St. Louik B; press 7 411 pm 7 15 pm
St. Paul Exprem fi :i pic a es am
rieanlstown Passeueer. .. B ii pm 10 am
Way KreU'h- - (Monmouth). :) am 1 :mi pm
Way Kreicht (Sltrliut) ... V'-- pm :4(i am
Sterling Passenger 7 MS am a 4" pm
Diihiiauc 10:"5 am 9:1) pm

Daily.

I. NII.WAI KEE A ST. PAULCHICAUl Racine Southwestern Division De-l-ot

Twei tii th slroet. hetwein First and S"Conil
avenue, h. I). W . Ilnlmea, au'ent.

T Ft A TV'S. I.KAva. Abbivk.
Man ana axpres.- - fi:Sllu Hr4Hpn
St. Panl Et(ir. sp 8:Um 11 :2 am
t. Accon nioilati n r(Ki;n 10:111 am

Arrim moilMtion Tn t:Hn
I LAND A PEORIA RAILWAY DKROCK F rsl svenue and Tweutielh atri-et- . F.

II. RiM fcwell, Asrent.

TRAINS. I.eavi. akhivk.
Fast Mail Kxpress 8: 5 aiii' pm
Express 2: am 1 pm
Cable Accommodation. K ill am B:li pin

4 00 pm! 8:05 am

MOfT DI11KCT HOUTK TO THE

:Eart and South East.
wniwo B.sT, I DOINO WKST.

Mail Fast Mail Fast
anil Ex ETpress and Ex. Expresn

S i pm - 15 am lvR, lsl'd ar 1 mi pm 7.:i pm
3. in pm t 5ti am ar..irion..lv l 48 pm ft 48 pm
a.H7 pm .; am .Camhridge. 5 pm 6.SK pm
8 r pni I. 5llam limva. 1.54 am K.5H pm
4 :IT pin Hi 27 am .. Wyomine.. rrm am 5 17 pm
4. 57 urn Hi 50 am .Princeville . 10.54 am 4.K7 pm
6.55 pm II. Main .Peona.... HI 110 am 4.111 pra
9 (15 pni 1 .15 pui Bloominirton 8.11) am 2.10 pm

11.15 pm 55 pm .Hprin(;iield 6 45 am 12.15 pm
11. Mi am '. 2S pot St. LoiiIm. Mo 7 55 pm 7.05 am

am ?:.57 pm Danville, 111. 3.15 am 10.55 am
5 15 am '. .IK pm Torre Haute. 10.25 pm 8 15 am
0.15 am I SO am Eransvillo.. NII5 pm 1.00 am
3.40 am I. .SO pm Inilianapolia. 11.15 pni 7.45 am
7.WI am . Louisville . 7 45 pni
7.311 am lii.Sd pm iincinnaii. O 7.15 pmj

Passene ir trains arrivu and depart from Union
depot Peoria.

Accommodation train leave Rock Island 8:45
p. m. arm en at Peoria 2 SUI a. m. Leaven Peoria
7:15 p. m. arrives at Rock Island 1 :06 a. m.

CABLB KRANOH.

Arroin. W'lAAc Accom.
Lv. Rock Island. .:i0 am .10 am 4.0)1 pm
Arr. Reynolds.... 7.40 am tn.ao am 5.05 pra
" Cable 8.15 am 11 OH am 5 40 pm

A AA l A Accom.
Lv. Pahle O. lo am 12.50 pin S.45 pm
Ar. Reynolds, 7.10 ami 145 pm 4.-- pm
" Hock island... 8.05 ami "t pro 6.:i0 pm

Chair car on Fast Expres between Rock Island
and Peorit in both directions.
U. U. HU1IAW, K. 8TOCKHOTJ8E,

Hnpi rintendent. Wen'l Tkt. Agent.

Milwaukee)

FAST MAIL TRAIN with Electric lighted end
Hleam tiealed Ventibuled trains between Chi-cag- o,

Milwaukee, SL Paul and Minneapolis.
ROUTE with Elec'ric

lighted md Hteani heated Vestihnled trains be-

tween Ibicago and Council Bluffs, Omaha or
St. Pan and the Pacilic Coast.

GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE between Chicago
Kansas City and St. Joseph, Mo.

5700 MILS OF ROAD reaching all principal
points i Illinois, Wisconsin. Minnesota, Iowa,
atiseoui i. South Dckota and North Dakota.
For ma mi. time tables, rates of passage and

freight, e1 c, apply to the nearest station agent
of the Cb cago. Milwaukee A fcU. Panl Kallwav, or
to any railroad aaent anywhere In the world.
ROBWE1 L MILLER, A. V. H. CARPENTER,

Gene al Manager. Gen'l Pass. A T. Agt.

WTTox information in reference to Lands and
Towns ovued by by the Chicago. Milwaukee A
ot. Paul itailway Company, write to U. O. Han-ge- n.

Lam i ooounisaioner Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

BABY demv'erId FREE
11 W J1T IllM Abo, bbf

" .. . . u ' I am- -

laUtr..'i W. Hadnaa St.. ChM. tm

l,ISwl. a4 c a"P
Tfc u it" ;

Hmii ZJLyS t--r douM, pr,hr

rT7. j , lu, bMads "too wiu. ' -

Caitld Not near It.
Tho little Boston lxy walked in and

sat down with a grieved and dinnjv
Iiointed look on his face.

"Why, Osgoodson," said his mother,
"what is the matter? Have you quar-
reled with little Elliott Fielda-Jaines?- "

I have not, mamma," anHwered
wiping his gliues thought-

fully; "bnt I cannot associate with a
perstin who chews gum." Chicago

Poaatbilitlea or Heredity.

MM

Slie (tenderly) Will you love me when
I'm old?

He (start IimI) Cm - tvrtaiuly of
course; but er is tiiat a good tr like-
ness of your mother? Life.

The Kaaelions Conductor.
Mr. Sawyer is qnite bald, prominently

so, it might tie said. To him tin; ioii-iloct-

said:
"Will you me lo make a sug-

gestion?"
"Certainly," replied Mr. Sawyer. "I

am a fit subject for almost any kind of
a suggestion; Sicond attack of the grip,
somewhat bilious, generally used up,
and as yon miht say with one foot in
tho crave. But what is your sugges-
tion?"

The conductor deliberately leatuil over
the seat and impressively placed one
finger on Mr. Sawyer's dome of intellect.

"I would iwiint a jack rabbit right
there." he said.

"A rabbit! What for?"
"Some jieople might take it for n

hare." Pioneer Press.

W'h:tt He Thought.
Pr. Parr (the celebrated schol.-ir- war-onc-

preaching in the country parish of
another clergyman, and, as was bis habit,
used very learned language. The rector
afterward said to him: They could not
nnderstainl you."

"Nonsense.," said Dr. Parr, "I anifure
there was nothing in my sermon which
they could not comprehend."

"Well," naid the rector, "I will call
one of them in and see; if he understands
the meaning of the word 'felicity.'"

So he called in a laltoring man. and
said:

".lohn. can yon tell me the meaning
of felicity?"

"Well, I don't know, sir, said John,
"bnt I Ix lieve it is some part of the in-
side of a pig." Exchange.

His Killing Passion.
St. Louis Drummer It is true, my

ilear Miss
Fair Fellow Passenecr Kersnaggs.
Drummer My dear Miss Kersnaggs

thank you it is true we never saw each
other until about half an hour a.o;o, bnt
what of that? The destinies of nations
have riecn decided in half an hour, and
lovesoinetiines springsinto existence full
grown. My whole heart is

White Capjieil African Dinner all
ready in the dining car!

Drummer (jumping up frantically)
I'll see you again in about twenty min-
utes. Miss Kersnaggs. Chicago Tribune.

A Sim.
Miss Honeysuckle (in some trepida-

tion) Here's the bill for my new bon-
net, luipa.

Mr. Honeysuckle Seventy-fiv- e dol-
lars? Why, that's remarkably cheap for
so pretty a one; and how well it liecomes
yon.

Miss Honeysuckle Papa, I believe yon
are getting ready to tell me that I cau't
go to Saratoga this summer. Dos-touia-

The Itrnte.
"Good-by- , husband! Youll take good

care of yourself, won't you, till you come
back?"

"I will, dear. Tin wearing that new
shirt you made for me. I wouldn't lie
found with that fihirt ou my IkkI-- ,

Maria, for a thousand worlds." Chicago
Tribune.

Couldn't Fool Her.
Mistress Did you tell the lady I was

cut?
Maid Yes. m'm.
Mistress Did bhe seem to have any

doubts aliout it?
Maid No, m'm. She said she knew

you wasn't. London Tit Cits.

A Matter of Preference.
Iu a Pittsburg shoe store a show card

lears this inscription: "Bring your feet
with you and have them fitted to a jiair
of our hhoes." We would prefer to have
shoes fitted to our feet. Shoe and
Leather Reporter.

Had EiHMicIt Without It.
Dr. Smith Your blood is imjiover-isne- d.

I shall have to prescrilie Home
irou for yon. Mr.'Jones Don't, doctor.
My wife says I look rustier than any
other man in town already. St. Albans
Advertiser.

An Equivalent.
"Say. Itoss, is yer got any harrowin"

love songs?"
"No, my little man; I don't keep em."
"Well, then, gi' me two sticks o red

chewin'-gu- m instead." Life.

Iteaaonahle.
Razzle Did you notice how many new

clothes Robinson has?
Dazzle Yes. Tliat's the only way he

can stave off his tailor. Clothier and
Furnisher.

Fata.
"In which yard did you lose the ball,

my boy?"
"The one with the dog in." New York

Sun.

The Great Biufit
Which people in run down state of heal Lb

derive from Hood's Sarsaparilla, conclu-
sively proves that this medicine "makes
the weak Blrong." It does not act like a
stimulant, imparting fictitious strength,
but Hood's Sarsaparilla builds up in a
perfectly natural way all the weakened
parts, purifies the blood, and assists to
healthy action those important organs,
the kidney and liver.

You can easily fill the public eye if you
only have the dust.

Da
Oemorratlr Mrnaforlal Convention.
Theconnties of Pock Island and Henry, com-

prising the Twenty first senatorial district, are
requested to send delegates to a convention to be
held at the court house-i- the city of Cambridge.

On Tnrnday Jnly Nth, 1S1K.
at ? p. m. for the purpose of nominating a candi-
date for Stite Senator, a candidate for ltepresen-laliv- e,

appointing a Senatorial committee and
transartiug surh ollwr business as may properly
come before the convention.

The basis of representation will be one delegate
for every two hundred voles cast for Cleveland
and Thurman in 18s8, and one delegate for every
fraction of oue hundred votes, as follows:

Rock Island County ... .3.M4 votes IS delegates.
Henry County 2,303 " 1

Ij. C. Blanimho,
W'a. McKniky,
L. F. Dimi,

Rock Island. III., May 88th, 1S1N). Committee.

Their Bntinsa Boom tug.
Probably no one thing has caused such

a general revival of trade at Hail 7. A
Bahnsen's drug store as their giving
away to their customers of so many free
trial bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery
for consumption. Their trade is simply
enormous in this very valuable article
from the fact that it sways cures and
never disappoints. Coughs, colds,
asthma, bronchitis, croup, and all throat
and lung diseases quickly cured. You
can test it before buying by gelling a
trial bollle free, large size if 1. Every
bottle warranted.

MERIT WINS.
We desire to say to our citizens, that

for years we have been selling Dr. Kind's
New Discovery for consumption. Dr.
King's New Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnica
Salve and Electric Bitters, and have
never handled remedies that sell as well,
or that have given such universal satis-
faction. We do not hesitate to guaran-
tee them every time, and we stand ready
to refund the purchase price, if satisfac-
tory results do not follow their use.
These remedies have won their great
popularity purely on their merits. Hartz
& Batmsen, druggists.

BtJCKLKN'S ARNICA S.M.VR
The best salve in the world for cdls,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chaped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin cnlptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to eive perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale hv Hartz A. Rahnscn.

A New York man went to sleep and
fell from his seat during the progress of
a base ball game. Upon tbis it was re
porteii that interest in the game had fal-

len off.
Tney Nver rail.

.1. X. Harris, 3 Fullon Market, New
York Cily, says:

"I tcive been using Braniireth's pills
for ibe last ten years. They are a won
derful medicine. There is nothing tqual
to tht-- as hlcoj purifiers and liver regu-
lators. But I wish lo state how remaik
ably they cure rheiimali-m- : and how eas
ily. I wasaffecleit by rliemativro of the
legs. My business wholesale fish denier

naturally leads me to iltmp places. I
was so bad I could not walk. and atnit.'bt 1

suffered fearfully. I tried bslsams,
and ali kin's of tinctures, but

they did me no good and I was afraid of
being a cripple. I finally commenced
usinsr Brandrelh's pills. I look two every
night, for ten ni;;tils, then I began to im
prove. I continued taking them for f.T
ty days and I pot entire v well
Now whenever sick I take Brandrelh's
pills. They never fail "

prandreth's Pills are the oldest, safest
and est blond pnri ier and purirntive
known. They are purely vecetable
therefore harmless. Ttipy always pro
duce the same effect. Other purgatives
require increased doses and finallv ceasr
acting altogether. A course of one or
two of Brandretti's Pills taken each nisrht
is a positive cure for constipation, head
hcIk; and nil bilious disorders.

Brandrelh's Pills are sold in everv druc
and medicine, store, either plain or suuar
coated.

ADVIl'IC TO BOTHKtAft.

Are yon disturlanl at night and broker
of your rest by a sick child suCenpg and
Crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
send at once and fret a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Synip for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer iin
mediately. Pc-pcn- upon it mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It runt
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phy
sicians in the United States, and is for
Bale by all druggists throughout the
world. I'tico 25 cents per bottle.

There is really no tangible objection
to violently plaid trousers except thai they
keep one constantly wondering whose
move it is.

Hold it to the Light-Th- e

man who tells you ennfiden --

tially just what will core your cold is
prescribing Kemp's Balsam this year. In
the preparation of this remarkable medi-
cine for coughs and colds no expense is
spared to combine only the best and
purest ingredients. Held a bottle of
Kemp's Balsam to the light and look
through it; notice bright clear look;
then compare with other remedies. Price
5()c and f 1.

"There goes my saviour. Dr. Crampt l."
"Why, be never attended you!'. "No,
but when I sent for him the time I was
sick he directed me to another physician.

To Servons Debilitated Hen.
If you will send me your address we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic licit and appliances, and
their charming effects upon the nervous
debilitated system, and how they will
quickly restore you to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you are
thus afflicted, we will send you a belt and
appliances on a trial. -

Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.

The Great American Chotnt.
Sneezing, snuffling and coughing 1 This

is the music all over the land just now.
"I've got such an awful cold in my head."
Cure it with Ely's Cream Balm or it may
end in the touchest form of catarrh.
Maybe you have catarrh now. Nothing
is more nauseous and dreadful. Tbis
remedy masters it as no other ever did.
Not a snuff nor a liquid. Pleasant, cer-ai- o,

radical.

Who of ua are wuuout trouble be they
small or larger The blessings of heal Lb

are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A hacking cough, a severk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all ot these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
children. Price 50 cents.

Punch, Brothers, Pnnch ; Punch with Care

ArgusLAND ILY

YERBURY,

Grocery

How is Your Blood?
I hail a malignant breaking out on my

leg below the knee, and was cured sound
and well with two and a half bottles ot
S. S. S. Other blood medicines had fail
ed to do me any good.

Will C. Beaty, Yorkville, S. C.

I was troubled from childhood with
an aggravated case of Tetter, and three
Itottles of S. 8. 8. cured me perma
nently . Wa m.acb M a n n,

Mannville, I. T.

Our nook on Blood and Skin Diseases
mailed free.

Swift Specific Co., Atlauta, Ga.

HOTEL ORLEANS
SITUATED ON

SOUTH SHORE

Spirit--
kake

Will be tinder the personal supervision el
H. L. LELHND. and will be open for the
reception of fniests, J une first in each year.
Visitors will find

THE ORLE7SNS
is first class in all of its appointments, being
well supplied with eras, hot and cold water
baths, electric bells and all modern im-
provements, steam laundry, billiard halls,
bowhntr alley, etc, and positively free from
annoyance by mosquitoes.

l0und rip Excursion "ficcts
will be placed on sale at the commencement
of the tourist season by the Bnrlinfrton,
Cedar Rapids cTc Northern Railway and all
sojuiectinR lines, at low rates, to the followi-
ng- points in Iowa and Minnesota : Spirit
Lake, Iowa; Albert Lea,Waterville, Minn-
eapolis, St, Paul, Lake Mirtnetonka, White
Bear Lake and TDuluth, Minnesota ; Clear
Lake, Iowa; Lake Superior points; Yellow-
stone Park and points in Colorado.

"Write for ".A. MidRiimmer 1 1 t--

rrlie" to the Oeneral Ticket and Pass-enir- er

Apent, t'ed.T Rapids. Iowa, and for
Hotel Rntos to U. L. LKLAND, Spirit
Lake, Iowa.

C.J.IVES. J. E. HANNEGAN.
rm. mm bra'l st tira'l TVAN mm Atrmt,

GEQ.B.GARPENTER&GO.
Vay SpeH.M AMeeMoa ta the

.MaoNfartan eC

Vr '!ocv oi-- Store. We ave the

Fi&EST UnH SF STRIPES
EV IZXi s--li OWN

la this rlty.
02 to 208 South Wafer Street,

CHICACO.

GOLD MCTAIa, PARIS. If7?
Si!T' - It KIZT-!- ? V-- CO

5

mm or
MM

it t Moiuhle

Xo Chemicals1 rt iivtti in ;.i prrparatATO. Tt has
vtrr Than CJvvw fi . t the ttm'Tk ol

mi iitixnl iUi Starch, Arrrwrottf
w Surir, and i tiirrrffvrr far Dsr
MiiiMatH't, cntiij IrnM than are rrmt
m rwi. It m fti'ltrimiit, iuiivhinc.iffl strinith-titi-- . Kami y PicrsTFi.

i.tl Mtiiiiral'ijr adHii-- r invsiid
a veil as l.ir in brulth.

rK. EAXER & CO- - Dorchester. Mass

rJTX. SANDEN'B
ELECTRIC BELT

wrmriiissriisnrry
raw

rtXrn m.iu uiV: -- m3JW Uij-- '" - ffi m.M r ii ra i ir vi
' Ifcrwrl. IV'"tSj.-- . ! 7IMIS ""ll-- 4 KKTIIIS-mr- m ASMS

WK Bt v, A;imtCUMH br ih.Nk.
IMM0V10 vU'.'-tlECTRI-

C
BEIT AMI SilSPlRSORI

rKkf IM ...- - MI, Mr fr thi. ir lur.pamcimrmml timttmtlmm Hnlw, n lac f SIM, SM.Inc. I I iwi I hpt-n- IA nl f:tnrlltT thr.MTrh iHI a K A It
FAKTS. r. ihrm u II U.1H mm HMIKIH -- TKf .TH.
H-t-ri Inn ,1 trll ImImmII. or mm forfeit Sft.l,n cwk,
lil t.T -.l w.wm-, i Mmpt--i. mm mm. VmrMemme VtfmArl, rl in llirr nmih,. Knll pnlMM IW.
SANDFS ETuECTEICCO.. icLmusi., CHICAGO, IU.

Paris Exposition ISS9: h
S tiRAMl riilKS i i(l.( BKItlLS.

CHOCOLATE
AGSOLUTELY PURE!

VAKILLA (4ANTE) QUALITY.
ASK pm TELL0W WRAITIK.

FOR SAI.K F.VKRYWHF.RK.
BRANCH HOUSE. UHIOW SQUARE, N. Y.

lOZZONI'SMFOICSTft)

lmK4rt-- a Wit limit f lthLllu K- -

iioVr nil it!irt!, lifH(l v nnrl iiwrx. Kr
sul eM ut U rt.
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--BUY PARLOR G00DS--

While we are Selling Cheap

AND HAVE A LARGE ASSORTMENT.

"W. S. HOLBROOK,
No. 103, 105 and 107 East Second St.,

Davenport, Ia.

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRATHT OP THE COTJNTHT, WILL OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION PROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

ai i a re yJ'M rr- AlW.AT I

THE CHICAGO, RCSK ZWIV & PACIFIC RAILWAY.
Including matn lines, branches and extensions East and "West of theMissouri River. Tho Direct Route to and from Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa-I'eori- a,

La Salle, Moline, Rock Island, In ILLINOIS Davenport, Muscatine,Ottumwa, Oskatoosa, Dea Moines, Winterset, Audubon. Harlan. and Council
Blurts, tn IOWA Minneapolis and St. Paul, in MINNESOTA Watertownand Sioux Falls, In DAKOTA Cameron, St. Joseph, and Kansas City, inMISSOURI Omaha, Fairbury, and Nelson, in NEBRASKA Horton, Topwka,
Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, CaldwelL in KANSAS PondCreek, Kiru?fisher, Fort Reno, in the INDIAN TERRITORY and ColoradoSprinps, Denver. Pueblo, tn COLORADO. FREE Reclining Chair Cars toand from Chicago, Caldwell, Hutchinson, and Dod$re City, and Palace Sleepi-ng- Cars between Chicago, Wichita, and Hutchinson. Traverses new andvnst arena of rich farming and frrazinjr lands, affording the best facilitiesof intercommunication to ail towns and cities east and west, northwestand southwest of Chicago, and Pacific and transoceanic Seaports.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS, '

Leadinir all competitors in splendor of equipment, cool, well ventilated , andfree from dust. - Through Coaches, Pullman Sleepers, FREE RecliningChair Cars, and leant of Missouri River) Dining Cars Daily between Chicago.Ies Moines, Council Bluffs, and Omaha, with Free Reclining Chair Car toNorth Platte, Neb., end between Chicago and Colorado Springs, Denver,
and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas City and Topeka. Splendid Dining
Hotels (fumishinfT meals at seasonable hours) west of Missouri River.
California Excursions daily, with CHOICE OF ROUTES to and from SaltLake. Ogden, Portland, Los Am-eie- s, and San Francisco. The DIRECT
LINE to and from Pike's Peak, Manltou, Garden of the Gods, the Sanitari-ums, and Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE.
Solid Express Trains daily between Chicatro and. Minneapolis and St. Paul,
with THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars (FRKE) to and from those points and
nanstis oity. Toroufro jnair ar ann deeper oetween eeont, spirit UAIce,
and Sioux Falls. v1s Rock Island. The FamritA Uim tn PinaafitiA WtAr--
town, Sioux Falls, and the Summer Resorts and Hunting and Fishing
Grounds of the Northwest.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities totravel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs. St.Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any TicketOffice in tho United States or Canada, or addreaa
E. ST. JOHN,

General "Manager.
JOHN SEBASTIAN,

CHICAGO. ILaLa. GenI Ticket ft Fiat AgeaC

THE MOLINE WAGON.
SlUF, ILL

TBI 10L1IWAC0KI G

Manulacturers ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS
A full and complete line of PLATFORM and other Spring Wagon, especially adapted to the

Wexlern trade, of saptrrior workmanxhip and Huich I HaMrated Price Lit free oo
application. b-- e the MOUNK WAUOM before purchasing.

B. F. DeGEAB,
Contractor and Builder,

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth Bt. . . T 1, T1Jami Seventh Avenue, IvOCK. lSiaUU.
' PaT'AII kinds of Aninic wort a snecialtT. Plana and estimates for all kinds of ba lid lugs

fnrairbed OB autilienlMMi.

JOHN SPH.GER,
(accessor to Ohlweiler Bpil);er)

Contractor and Builder,
Shop Third avenue, between 10th and 11th streets,

(Fred Koch's old land.)
nTAll kinds of Carpenter work and repalrinff done". Satisfaction guaranteed.

A. BLACKHALL,
Manufacturer Of aH kinds of .

BOOTS AND SHOES
Gents' Fine Shoes afpeciaity. Repairing aone nratlr and promptly. S. ' '

A share of your patronax respectf aUy solicited.
-

, 1818 Second Aveoae, Rosk Island,Hi .
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